
INSURANCE.

CHAS. E. HODGSON .

Fire Insurance Agency,
Established 1874

American Ins. Co. - Newark. N. J
Traders Int. Co., . Chicago, 111

Union Ins. Co. Philadelphia, Pa
Rockford Ins. Co. - Kockford, 111

Security Ins, Co New Haven, Conn
Ins. Co. State of 111.. Bockford, 111

OfBce, Room 3. Buford block. Rates
m low m consistent with security

J. M. Buford,
General

flr Insurancb
Agent.

The old fire and
Time-trie- d Com-- p

soles Represented

Losses Promptly Paid.
-- Bates as low as ant

reliable aompan jeao afford. Youi
patronage lssollo- -

itea.

GEO. WAGNER, Jr.

nsurance agent
Represents tbe folio wl?d well
known Fire and Accident Insur-
ance Companies:

Rochester German Ins Oo. ...Jtoebester, N K
Uerman " . Free port,
HufTalo Oennas " . Buffalo. N V
Reliance . PblladeJpbls
Uerman Fire .reoria, iNew Hampshire " ....Manebester. N E
Milwaukee Mechanics " Milwaukee, Wis
Fidelity and Casualty ..New York

Office comer Eighteenth street and
Second avenue, second floor.

Telephone 4584.

Notice of I'obllcatlon Chancery.
State of Illinois. I

Rook IsUnd County. (

In I lie Circuit Court to tbe January term,
A. U.. lyoi.

Hiram K'ifoy. trustee fir Katie Huby. Olive
liut-y- , Mary Kuby. Minnie Kjhy and lAzie
Kuby vr. orl.mdo M. (Bunnell and Catherine(unnell. In Cnanoery.
Affidavit of the of the sidOrhtndo M. (iunnell and Catherine (lunnell. de-

fendants above named, bavins been tiled In
the cleru'M ottlee of the circuit court of said
county, notice Is hereby triven to the said
nrtn resuleiit defendants, that the complainant
lllcd his bill of complaict in said court on
the rhaneery side thereof, on the 1Mb day
of November. A l, I Ax. and that thereupon
a summons of said court, wherein
said suit Is now pending returnablet on tbew venih day in the m n;h of January next,
as Is by law required.

Now. unless you, the said non resident
Vrndants above nauivd. (rlanrtr M ;n-nel- l

and Catherine unnell. shall personally
lc anil appear before the sjid circuit
Ortiri. on lu'r first Uy of f.ie bi-x- t term
ther;-- f, to be bolden at ItorU Island, In
and for said county, on the Ilrst Monday
In January next, and plead, answer or demur
to the said complainants bill of complaint,
the same and tbe matters and things thereincharged and stated, will be taken as confessed
and a decree entered atrainst you according
to tbe praver of said bill.

GKOUUE W. U AMHLK. Circuit Clerk.
Kock I.sUnd. Ill . Nov. l.i. f.OO.

J. R. & s. ic Kc.n w.ibtiiv, Compla.nam s So-
licitors.

PI

USASPIY

FINEST EQUIPMENT.
Best Dining Car Service.

9 H A ,V f

Sleepers. Free

tiai'y scrviic
1 h itt rl vli'l Atlmti
v;l New ttrlc.ins Lit

11 A r ,, end .V,ani.

v MJRPHY, utiui nuiGia. w r
ONCimisaTl

Under the
State Law.

OFFICERS
J. Bur
John Crubauch. Pre! JenV
P. Greenawa.t, Cashier.

Krn busineai July t, 18S0. and
S. K. corner of Mitchell
saw

Master's Sale.
Ludolph & Reynolds, Attorneys.

State of Illinois, I
Rock Island County. f

In tbe circuit court, in chancery, partition
General No.
Andrew Wolienbaupt vs. Geonre F. Vfollen-haup- t.

Mary WoUenb.upt. Acta Wohischle-ge- l.

Catherine Kublman and William Kuno.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a

decree of said court, entered in tbe above en-
titled cause, on the First day of November,
A. D. 19u0. I shall, on Saturday, tbe First
day of December. A. D. 19U0. at the hour of two
o clock In tbe afternoon, at tbe East door of
tbe Court House. In the of Roc k Island. In
sil county of Rock Island, as direct d by said
decree, sell at public auction to tbe h'paest and
best bidder that certain parcel of situate
In the County of Rock Island and htate of Illi-
nois, known and described as follows, to-wi- t:

Tbe Est Tbirty-elh- t (3 feet of Lot Four
4) in Blocs Twenty J0) of the old 1wn of

Kock Island. In the City Kock Island, Coun-
ty of Kock Island and Sttte of 111 nols.

Terms of Sa e: One third of toe purchase
price of said property ba paid in cash,
one on or before nine months fro tbe
date of sale at.4 one-thir-d on or before

months Iron tbe date of sale, provided.
however, that tbe party purchasing at sujh
aie may. if be so elects ptythe entire amount

in casu. oererrea payments, u any, to Dear in'
terest at the rate of six (6 per cent per an'
num.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this Ttlrd day
01 .siovemoer, a. u. iwu.

Er.wiw K
Master In Chancery. Rock Island County, 111.

Luijouph ii Ret xouja.
Complainant's Solicitors.

I'obllcatlon Notice Chancery.
State of Illinois.

Rock Island County, t s
In the circuit court, January term, A. D.

Evalrvlnvs Charles Irvin. In chancerv.
Affidavit tb.t the residence of Charles Irvin

Is unknown and that on diligent inquiry bis
place of residence cannot be ascertane",
bavin; been tiled in the office of the
clerk of said circuit court of Rock Is-
land county, notice is hereby given to
the said defendaot. that the complainant bas
tiled her oil I of comp.alnt In said court, on tbe
chancery tide thereof, on tbe -- 1st day of Nov.
A. U. ltJ. and that a summons thereupon
issued out of said court ai;init said defend-
ant, returnable on the 7th day of January, A.
1) ;0I. to tbe circuit court of sa d Kock Isiand
county, to be boiden at tbe court louse in the
city of Kock Island, as is by law required.

Now. therefore, unless you. tbe said
Charles Irvin sha 1 personally be and ap-
pear before tbe said clrcu't court of
Rock Island county, on the first day of the
next term thereof, to be bolden at the court
bouse la tbe city of Rock Island in said county.
on the 7th day of January, A. 1. IbOi, and
plead, answer or demur to tbe said complain-
ant's bill of complaint, tbe and the mat-
ters and thing? therein charged and stated,
will be taket. as confessed, and a decree
entered against you according to tbe prayer
of said bill.

In testimony whereof. I bve hereunto set
my band and affixed the seal of said court, ut
mv office in Kock islaud. this -- 1st day of

A. D. 1901.
(jcoitae W. cavki.k. Clerk.

S carle & Maoshali.. Complainant's Sollci
tor.. Nov ii, A. i. lir.

Notice of Float Settlem.nl.
Estate of Jeremiah Le Quatte. deceased,
eublic notice Is hereby given that the un

dersi-ne- d administrator lias this day tiled his
Ileal report and settlement as such in the
county of Hock Island county, and that
an order tis been entered by sa a court ap
p ovlng the sa d report, unless objections
thereto or cause It the contrary be shown on

before the I Itn day of UfceniMr, a. U.
I'.ttiO. and upon the tinal approval of sdid report
the .lid administrator will a?l to be dis-
charged All persons interested arc notiiled
to attend

Kock J si and. Ill , Nov. l'7. lyoo.
J. H. Ftkk,

You pay to cents
for Cigars not so good 45

t.EWSS

KitCIGAR
STRAIGHT

r.P. LEWIS, MAfH
PtORIA.Ill.

"S)(o
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what ybu eat. (

It artificially digests tltt food and aids
Nature in strengtbebing and recon-- j

structlog the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It Isthe latestdiscovereddigest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flirnlanw Snur "Nausea.
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
an otner results 01 imperiect aigesiiuu.
Price 50c. arid $1. Large sire contains ZV4 times
malisize. Book all about dyspepsiamalledfree
Prtoarcdby E. CDtWiTT aco . crjicoao.

B. H. Bieber. Hartz & Ullemejer.

Reclininj; Chairs unA I'.ilace

from Cir.cinn.iti t
P'iTTMn?Him A!.

ksonvi'lt - ' t. A.!i-t:- s. m

lCALirORN!A

R'SEAKSON, ci rsr. cr- -
o

Four Per Cent Paid on
Deposits.

DIRECTOES
H. S. Cable. Wm.wmn
John Crubaufb, Phil Mitch
H. I. Hull. L Simon,
r. W. Kurrt, J. M. Baforfl
John Voik.

SotleltOW Jackaon and Ham.

"toj eat h holt miss it ir too oo via tmc ouein a cscscctjt nouTC."

jACKSONij pIlMMul NEWORHANS

'V-- mmm s
IT fciwiMiiininm.1 irsr mtn l ,V

Iv( U bill.ist, heavy 5tccl. modern !ixomotivi-s- , M.vk
x!uls and electric he.iJIihts. cbtibuh il tr.iins, fast time,
ovivi nicnt schedule?. Observation, Cafe and Parlr Cars,

.nvin-r- m

Parhktii,

Administrator.

1 .;y ('iviches you gt t all these lu :i you travel via the
Juce:i Crescent Ivoute.

Through

T,mPa
v ;lc 13 v. A. rieckUr. rs. I . A., t i t A.Lnv.s St.,

OlL'.:.! t'.r l"r.'2 1'or.Vs. m.ii's an. I i 'l'rM'.:tio!i. Vaaaaaaa i

J.

Rock Island Savings Bank
Rook Island. IU.

Incorporated

Mom ei Loahkd Oh Personal Collateral Us Rkal Estate Secusmtt.

M. erd. President.
vice

oeeupi4
bu'ldlc.

city

land,

of

shall
third

eight-
een

same,

No-
vember,

court

Stnmjfh.
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THE PAN-AMERICA- N.

A GLANCE AT THE GREAT ENTER- -

' PRISE AND ITS PURPOSES.

True Pietstre of !Wneteetli Century
Development Arranged In at Settlnc
of L'nsnrpassed Benoty and Splen-
dor at Pan-Americ- an Exposition.

If one may Judge by the presence of
thousands of workmen at the grounds
rf tbe Pan-Americ- Exposition and
tbe wonderful progress they have
made during tbe last few months, the
Exposition will be opened in a condi
tion of completeness upon the 1st or
May next.

For tbe benefit of those who, for any
reason, have not been Informed con-

cerning the plans and purposes of this
vast enterprise I will state that the
Exposition grounds are In the northern
part of the city of Buffalo and have
an area of 350 acres. Buffalo, with its
400,000 population, is preparing the
most artistic creation ever produced
for tbe purposes of an exposition. The
completed work will cost probably $10,-000,00- 0.

exclusive of exhibits.
The landscape upon which the build-

ings stand includes a part of one of the
most beautiful parks In Buffalo or, in

VP' Th -

HALL OF MUSIC. '
fact. In the world. The Exposition
will thus have the setting of trees,
lawns and water features, which have
cost the city of Buffalo millions of dol-
lars. The main Exposition buildings
are some 20 or more iu number and are
arranged about a system of beautiful
courts some 33 acres iu extent. The
arrangement is such as to permit the
most exquisite decorative effects that
the best trained artists of the world
may be able to protluce.

Sspaee will permit onlx.an enumera-
tion of the principal buildings These
aro; The Electric Tower, 375 feet
high, which is to be the centerpiece of
the most brilliant and novel electric Il-

lumination ever conceived; the Fropy-h- v,

or architectural screen, at the
northern end of the grounds; the Sta-
dium, for sporting and athletic events;
the Agriculture builJing. Manufactures
and Eiberal Arts building. Ethnology
building, the Government group of
three great buildings, tbe Midway res-
taurant building. Electricity building,
tho Machinery and Transportation build-In- ?

snd "silrond Station, the Temple
of Music. Graphic Arts, Horticulture,
Mines, Forestry, Dairy, Ordnance,
Service and other buildings, the Al-

bright Gallery of Art, costing ?40O,000:
the Xew York State building, costing
$173,000, besides the state and foreign
buildings and numerous other struc
tures of beautiful and interesting de-

sign for a variety of purposes.
The Midway at the Pan-Americ-

Exposition alone will cost more than
some large expositions. It is estimat-
ed the cost of the Midway will be about
$3,000,000, as it will hove more than a
mile of frontage closely built with the
most picturesque structures conceiva-
ble and will contain between 30 and 40
entertainment features of most novel
and Interesting character.

The purposes of the Exposition ere
not merely to give the people a most
magnificent and attractive entertain-
ment, but it will furnish the opportu-
nity for every one to inform himself
upon the progress of the nineteenth
century. The Exposition Is held for
the purpose o celebrating the achieve-
ments of the western world during a
century of unparalleled progress. It Is
distinctly a western world affair, all
the governments of the western hemi-
sphere having been invited to partici-
pate in all departments. Official re-
sponses have been made by every Im-

portant government, state and depend-
ency of the western world, and they
are preparing to be represented by
most creditable exhibits.

The exhibiv are classified In the fol-
lowing divisions: Electricity and elec-
trical appliances; fine arts, painting.
Bculpture and decoration; graphic arts,
typography, lithography, steel and cop-
per plate printing, photo mechanical
processes, drawing, engraving and
bookbinding; liberal arts, education,
engineering, public works, construc-
tive architecture, music and drama,
sanitation and hygiene; ethnology,
archaeology, progress of labor and
Invention. Isolated and collective ex-

hibits; agriculture, agricultural imple-
ments; machinery and appliances,
foods and their accessories, horticul-
ture, viticulture, agriculture, forestry
and forest products, fish, fisheries,
Csh products and apparatus for fish-
ing; mines and metallurgy, machinery,
manufactures, transportation, rail-
ways, vessels, vehicles, ordnance, ex-

hibits from the Uaiwalian Islands,
Torto Rico. Guam. Tutulla and the
Philippine Islands.

The Exposition has the Indorsement
not. only of the state of New York,
which appropriated $300,000, but of the
national fuYeroment, wUlcn appropriav

ed $500,000 for the purpose of being
suitably represented upon this great
occasion. The Exposition will con
tinue six months and will furnish an
opportunity such as rarely comes for
the public to take note, at a glance.
tf the wonderful progress of the west- -

vn world. It will be like a great uni
versity. at which the young and old
will become for the time being 6tu
dents of western civilization.

About 12.000 people have subscribed
to the stock of the Exposition, and It Is
a public enterprise In the broadest
sense of the term, the aim being to pro-
duce a magnificent spectacle to delight
the artistic sense of all who attend
and to present through the medium of
an army of enterprising exhibitors a
true picture of nineteenth century

John G. Milburn, an emi
nent lawyer of Buffalo, is president.
and the director general Is William

LI. Buchanan, who was director of the
departments of agriculture, live stock
and forestry at tbe World's Columbian
Exposition at Chicago and afterward
for six years United States minister to
tbe Argentine Republic.

Mark Benxitt,

"PAN-AM- ." RESTAURANTS.

The Beat of Service Will Be Pro
Tided.

The needs of tbe Inner man will be
well attended to at the Tan-Americ-

Exposition to be held at. Buffalo from
May 1 to Nov. 1, 1901. At some ex post
tions a great mistake has been made
by not providing for good restaurants,
where satisfactory meals could be ob-

tained at reasonable prices. Either the
food obtained bas not been of good
quality or prices charged have been ex
orbitant or the facilities in some par-
ticulars have been inadequate to the
occasion.

There will be good restaurants In dif
ferent parts of the grounds of the Tan-Americ- an

Exposition, so that it will
not be necessary for visitors to go out
side of the grounds to secure a good
meal, well served, at a moderate price,
All tastes will be suited in the services
rendered, for there will le places
where meals will be served on an
elaborate plan to suit the most fas-
tidious taste and where prices will be
in proportion to those charged at
high class restaurants in large cities,
There will be other places where the
meals will be cheap, but the food appe
tizing and healthful and the surround
ings clean. There will be restaurants
In the beautiful building at the en
trance to the Midway, another in a
similar building at the entrance to the
Stadium, another in the Electric Tow-
er, which will be one of the great cen
ters of interest on the Exposition
grounds, and another on the Midway.
Kefreshments will also be served in
the Temple of Music, which may be en
joyed by visitors at the same time that
they are listening to the concerts in
progress in the auditorium. There will
also bo tr-N- England kitchen, a Ger
man restaurant, a Mexican restaurant,
an Italian restaurant and other places
where various kinds of refreshments
will be served.

EAGLES AT THE EXPOSITION.

Remarkable Decoration For Ktlino!
out Ilulldlne at Bnffnlo.

The building devoted to the Depart-
ments of Ethnology and Archrcology at
the Tan-Americ- Exposition, which
Is now approaching completion, will
have some remarkable sculptural dec
orations. Among them will be gigantic
figures of eagles and lions, which will
be placed upon eight of the 10 panels

SKKVICE 1IU1LDIXG.

of the domes. These sculptures In
staff will be conspicuous features of
the architecture of this beautiful build-
ing. Models In clay are first made of
the figures, and from them reproduc-
tions in staff are cast.

The model of the eagle bas just been
completed. It is of colossal size. In
the model nearly 10,000 pounds of clay
have been used, and each bird, when
cast in staff, will weigh fully two tons.
The sculptured eagle will measure
nearly 10 feet in height.

Eaaaya on Fan-Americ- an.

A movement to interest the public
school teachers and public school pupils
in the Tan-Americ- Expositiou to be
held at Buffalo next summer bas been
started. It originated in some of the
public schools of Pennsylvania and is
being taken up elsewhere as the wis-
dom of the plan becomes apparent. The
idea is to have the teachers In the pub-
lic schools write essays for various oc-

casions of an educational character on
the objects and aims of the Exposition
and the bearing that such a display
will have on the commerce of tbe
world. A similar plan regarding the
Paris Exposition was found quite suc-
cessful and resulted in the attendance
of a large corps of teachers at that fair.
The plan contemplates also essays by
pupils. It is believed that in this way
much Information can be spread re-
garding the benefits to be derived from
cultivating closer relations with the
different countries of this hemisphere
and that it would result In greater In-

telligence among the public school
teachers and pupils on this subject, as
well as a larger attendance among this
class of the population at the Exposi-
tion.

Weat Indiana will Attend.
Louis U. Ayme, United States Consul

to Guadeloupe, says that In the West
Indies the Pan-Americ- Exposition Is
considered much more Important than
the Centennial Exposition of 1876 and
that hundreds of natives ar preparing
to cotne to tt,

The opportunity is presented onr
play-goe- rs to witness a production of
the" famous drama. Sspho," tomor-
row night at Harper's theatre. The
company comprises 16 people and are
said to be giving a good production of
the plav.

The bill offered at Harper's theatre
Monday night is Oliver Scott's big
minstrels. The entertainment appeals
to all classes, and is entirely free from
all objectionable features. It is of a
refined nature and has captivated all
classes of people, no matter whether
regular theatre-goer- s or not. Eery
p 31 former connected with the enter-tiinme- nt

is colored, gathered np from
a'l sections of tho world. This com-pin- y

was originally known as the Al
G. Field real negro ininstrels, but was
purchased last season by Mr. Field's
ptrtner, Oliver Scott, who will con-

duct it in the future under his own
mme. Mr. Scott's long experience in
tie minstrel business, and the high-- c

ass entertainments he has always
given is a guarantee that this one will
b of a high order. '

Many conservative critics of the
drama, in commenting upon James
A. Heme's beautiful comedy, "Shore
Acres." claim that it is not a play.
but a leaf torn from the book of na
ture and held up to the gaze of human
eyes that all may see its manifold
beauties. The story of "Shore Acres'
tells is not uncommon, and its
dramatis pcrsonae are one and all
simple, every-da- y types, but the halo
of truth has crowned them human
and we listen to their commonplace
talk with unabating interest, and be
fore we are aware of it the theatre
and its associations are forgotten and
we are out in tbo open fields and
meadows of the far away Maine coast- -

land farm laughing and crving over
the loys and sorrows of dear old
Uncle Nat and the Berry children,
Joel Gates and his bashful 'Mandy,
Ma Berry and her quaint reiterations,
and a hundred and one other humor
ous or patnetic incidents, in many
respects Mr. Heme s work is far in
advance of any modern play and it
deservedly ranks as the most ideal
pastoral comedy drama in the Eng
lish language. A fine scenic produc
tion of this rarely fascinating play
will be given at the Burtis Wednes
day evening, Dec. 5.

mm
The band of the 48th Highlanders,

The Kilties," who will appear at
Harper's theatre Wednesday, Dec.
o, afternoon and night, have
always given due prominence on
their programs to the works of tbe
great masters, and are equally at
home in performing the less preten
tious compositions of the popular
writers, but they chiefly excel m
their own peculiar national music.
that of Scotland, and no son of "Old
Scotia" should miss the opportunity
of hearing the famous Highlanders
band in patriotic songs o dear to the
hearts ol a' John Tamson's bairns
It is unnecessary to refer to the ex
quisite musical beauty of Scottish
airs and the manner in which they
appeal to all. Suffice it to say that
the faithful interpretation of Scottish
music by the Highlanders is as near
peifection as aay thing musical can be

How'tThl!
o ouer one hundred dollars re

ward for any case of catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
b. J. Chekey & Co., Proprietors,

Toledo, Ohio.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by the hrm.
West & Tkl ax, Wholesale Druggists,

loledo, Obio.
Waldisg. Kinxan & MAKViN, Whole

sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern- -

ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 7o cents per bottle. Sold by
an druggists, lestimoniais, iree.

Hairs Family Pills are the best.

SI.OOO Worth of Uood.
A. H. Thurness of Wills Creek Coal

company, tsuMdlo, O., writes: "I have
been a III ic ted with kidney and bladder
trouble for years, passing gravel or
stones, with excruciating pain. Other
medicines only gave relief. After
taking Foley's Kidney Cure the result
wai surprising. A few doses started
the brick dust, like line stones, eta.
ana now l nave no paiu across my
Kidneys ana i leei like a new man.

- 1 afoiey s nianey ture nas aone me
1 1. 000 worth of good." For sale by
au druggists.

fiheamatlana Cored La a Dj.
Mystic Cure for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system is
remarsjaoie ana mysterious, it re-
moves at once the cause ard the dis
ease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents.
Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501 Second
avenue, Rock Island; Gu stave Schle- -
gel & Son, 220 West Second street,
Davenport.

For Hoarseness.
Benj. Iogeraon. of Hutton, Ind.,

lavs he had not spoken above a whis-
per for months, and one bottle of
Foley's Honey and Tar restored his
voice. Used largely by speakers and I

singers. For sale bj all druggists.

OAST
Bean to S9 Tfej 1x4 Haw Ulnars BsujW

Sfaatwa

4

Tho Kind You Have Always
in use for over 30 years,

7

Bought, Trbicli
signature- and has been made under

sonal sine its infancy.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just -a- s-good "arc butExperiments that with and endanger tho health
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine other Narcotic
substance. ago is guarantee. It destroys "Woriun
andj allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving health)' and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Fi iend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

S7 Bears the

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

rifStaJaaaaSa'UaWBBtaaBaL

A SURE MEDICINE.

BiRDiOH, Va., SI.
I nfferlng female weak-

ness for four Tears, and have taken
medicines, but Wine of Cardui and Black-Drang- ht

haT more for me any-
thing: alt.

MRS. CAEOLINH EVANS.

has
has of

of

nor
Its its

and
cures

Dae.
have bean from

many

dona than

of

UB1ES' BE MINT.
For .! rrrtnlrtmr mslnvl

a1lrrsH, glvlni;
ldlM Arl'tanry 4 II

aUUIMtO. (

It is a mistake to take any and evtry kind of medicine when you irt
$ick. There is d.in;er in it. Alost of the so called cures "
weakness" do nothing more than the pain temporarily, and when
the effect ears away the patient is and sicker than It is
never wise to take chances. You have only one life, and that is dear and
precious. If you have any rain. ache, dLsi rder or weakness in the femi-

nine orpans, nothing will help you like Wine of Cardui. It dt
away with morning sickness during early staces of pregnancy, an
modifies the of childbirth ; recovery is and health is
assured. The Wine is purely veg- -
etable, made of herbs
medicinal properties act directly
upon the organs of womanhood.
It is a long-trie- d remedy, and has
many vears of success behind it. It

PART
in r&Ma

lpU Th
Tei.il.

for

the J

is sure. take medicine you can get a sure medicine?

sell Large Bottles $1.00.

all failing health. Stomach, Liver,
Kidney Troubles, Nervous St. Vitus', Dance,
Nervous Premature

of Memory, Female Neural-
gia, General Debility, Scrofula, Boils,
Diseases, Chronic Cough Wasting Diseases.

It is pleasant to potent in its effects,
suited to every of human in chronic or

for one in

by If
it be sent prepaid on receipt

been
tho

trifle

ADVISORY

rilre'tlinp, hYtriitom,
ATTAKOOUA

hHUanwui..

female
deaden

weaker before.

helps

pains rapid future

being whose

and

Why chance when

for

and

Old
Loss

and
both take and
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